
Dream job for an adventure travel enthusiast with commission & great famils!  This 
adventure travel wholesaler is looking for a sales professional  for this newly created 
role offering a combination of sales, account management & leadership.  VIEW JOB

Regional Sales Manager - Melbourne $75K + super + commission
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Promote amazing ski & snowboarding resorts around the world on behalf of this 
leading wholesaler.  An on-road sales role for a passionate skier/boarder with a travel 
consulting background keen to step up into Business Development. VIEW JOB 

Ski Business Development Exec. - Sydney to $55K + super + allowances

Join this widely recognised Travel Management Company as their sales leader. Build 
relationships & convert sales within Victoria utilising your industry contacts. A 
competitive salary & commission on offer for a hungry salesperson.   VIEW JOB

Corporate BDM Team Leader - Melbourne $90K to $110K + super

Fantastic opportunity for a Corporate Travel Consultant with a personalised 
relationship based approach. Be responsible for the delivery of expert advice for 
corporate travellers for this forward-thinking Travel Management Co. VIEW JOB

Corporate Travel Consultant - Melbourne $60K + super

A unique opportunity for North Shore locals looking to save time on the daily commute. 
This reputable agency located in a leafy, affluent suburb, will see you specalise in cruise 
& luxury travel itineraries with great incentives and famils on offer!   VIEW JOB

Senior Travel Consultant - Sydney $55K + super + commission

Join this leading, well-established consolidator and be responsible for assisting retail 
and corporate travel agents with all aspects of ticketing. Ideally you will have previous 
fares and ticketing experience with Galileo, Sabre & Amadeus GDS.    VIEW JOB 

Ticketing Consultant - Sydney $45K to $55K + super
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